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Names of a看i other charity trustees during the period, if any, (for example, those who 「esigned part way

through the financiat period)

Type of goveming document

Trustee recruitment and appointment

l Constitution

) Community G冊Exchange SCIO Constitution

〈SCVO Model §C置O Cons航ution (SingIeトie「〉

丁「ustees a「e nominated by membe「s of the Boa「d of T「ustees on the

basis of thei「軸for the generai or specific roie as membe「 and director and

POtentiaI o師Ce bea「e「 of CGX SCIO. With ag「eement of the Boa「d, the

Candidate w紺be invited to visit and observe the CGX cha「itable actjvity

and be introduced to the Vision and Pu「poses of the Cha「ity. ShouId肌ey

be inte「ested in becoming a Trustee they attend a Boa「d Meeting, glVing

an account of how they could pa面cipate in 「eaIising the cha「itjes purposes

th「Ough applying thei「 sk川S and expe「ience. The Boa「d then passes a

「esolution by majo「ity vote on whether and when to appoint the pe「son.

CharitabIe purposes

Summary of the main activities

in re比tion to these坤jects

丁he cha「itabie purposes of the Community G脆Exchange a「e:

1. to cont「ibute to the prevention and 「eIief of poverty and the sociai and

P「Ofessiona=nteg「ation of disabied and disadvantaged peopIe th「Ough the

P「OVision of empioyab冊y services and pe「SOn-Cent「ed practicai suppo巾

2, the advancement of education through deiive「y of vocational and life

Sk刷s t「aining, Whe「e applicabIe, leading to 「ecognised qua圃cations;

3, the advancement of 「eiigion th「Ough demonst「ating and fac冊ating

Participation in a Christian model of ca「e inciuding compassionate social

Out「eaCh and good stewa「dship of the environment; 4, tO P「OmOte the

advancement of health - mental, Physicai and spirituai - through the

P「OVision of occupationai oppo巾unity and pe「SOn-Cent「ed ho=stic support.

5. to advance citizenship and community deveIopment: P「OmOting civic

「esponsib冊y and voIuntee「ing; and u「ban and 「u「al 「egene「ation by

PrOViding fac冊es, t「aining, and support to businesses and unempIoyed

and amenities and 「ec「eationaI faciIities fo「 use bv the

CGX develops, implements and engages voIuntee「s in p「actical wo「k ski=s

and expe「ience p「Qjects, P「eSently colミecting, P「ePa「ing, Se冊g and

dis師buting donated bicycIes言nstruments and fumitu「e. Voluntee「

SuPervisors work aiongside voiuntee「 t「ainees to help them overcome

ba「「ie「S tO emPIoyment and be Released看nto SustainabIe EmpIoyment,
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Summary of the main achievements of

the charity during the僻nanciaI pe巾Od lncorpo「ated on lO Oct 201 7,皿e t田stees of Community G皿

Exchange SCIO spent the first quarte「 setting up its charity bank a∞Ount

and insu「ances, Planning activities and raising seed fmding through

Participato「y budgeting events (PBEs), These continued into the second

quarte「 and led to a partnership with the Maciau「in T「ust and The Kyle

Shopping Cent「e Management to seトup a local hub fo「 the Ze「O Waste

Scotiand `Hand It In Week’, Ma「 2018.

This yea「s theme of an lnstrument Amnesty attracted CGX’s first

VOiuntee「S, and invoIved 5 unempioyed t「ainees and 5 othe「 voiuntee「S in

the tasks of co=ecting, 「efurbishjng, and distributing 30 inst田mentS tO 5

Prima「y schoois and c○mmunity music the「apy g「oups, Th「ee people

COmPleted Portabie Appiiance Testing, twO Of whom gained Teste「

QuaIifications enabling the safe 「esale of eiectrical musica=nst「uments

and amp圃ers.

Extending the Amnesty throughout Ma「, CGX musical voluntee「S 「an

two disab柵y music wo「kshops, and hosted have a go’sessions to

encou「age 「euse by finding new pIayers fo「 oid inst田mentS. An art

therapy g「OuP 「e-Pu「POSed some musica=nstruments into an art dispiay in

the unit window. The Amnesty iegacy included the oppo巾u面ty to engage

VOiuntee「s in the 「efu「bishment and resa!e and 「edistribution of 90 musical

inst「uments and accessories 「aising 24,5k, and a further el.1 k f「Om the

Sale of donated musiG medねby the end of the FY.

CGX was aIso granted the tempo「a「y use of the retaii unit to facilitate

the launch of CGX Cycie Wo「ks, Seed funded by a PBE g「ant, that

enabied a further 22 unempIoyed trainees, and 5 other voiuntee「S tO leam

Su冊cient new skiils and gain expe「ience to service and 「eselI 80 bicycles

and ride-OnS, 「aising 4.8k and 「e-uSing parts obtained as the by-PrOduct of

the workshop sk紺s t「aining and expe「ience lea「ned disman佃ng and

recycIing beyond 「e-uSe CyCles.

Du「ing the third quarte「, CGX was awa「ded a sign桐cant PBE g「ant (5k)

towa「ds p「ogression of designs fo「 the CGX ied regeneration of an a「ea of

djsused land near P「estwick North Beach, G「ant funded activity inciuded

engaging locai a「Chitects in a P「estwick Academy a「chitectu「al design

CIass c「eating and mode冊ng conceptual designs fo「 Ou「 COaStai cabin site"

By the finai quarte「, the Ins血ment Amnesty had dive「s岡ed to engage

ten unempIoyed t「ainees in the 「esto「ation and 「edist「ibution of household

fu「niture and raising a fu軸e「 E4k. Foliowing thei「 expe「ience as membe「S

of the iogistics team, 2 d「ive「s new to van d「iving prog「essed to paid

driving empioyment with extemaI empIoyers. 4 othe「 trainees moved into

Othe「 Paid empioyment, 3 into 「eti「ement, 4 to voiunteering with other

Cha「ities and I into p「ison, One supervising volunteer is unde「going

exte「nai cycle maintenance trainjng to deveIop the scope of the cycle

P「Qiect. lnduction interviews and subsequent wo「king 「elationships

determine that 80% of CGX UnempIoyed T「ainees have sing!e or compIex

SOCial emotionaI and mental heaIth needs as ba面e「s to empIoyment in the

OPen iabou「 market and whom the DWP and ScotGov EmpIoyab掴ty

Pip㊧冊es co鵬id色r fu輔台§t aWay f記m the labour market. After a trial shift,

to confirm thei「 inte「est, eaCh voluntee「 is interviewed and co-PrOduces a

PerSOnai deveiopment pIan to identify thei「 empIoyab冊y and wo「k sk川S

t「aining needs and what recent wo「k experience wi= p「og「ess them in thei「

jou「ney towa「ds wo「k, As an essentiai part of ove「coming socia=solation,

developing empIoyab掴ty and sociaI sk冊s, building community and

OVe「COming the紺-health associated with poverty, mainut輔On, 9ub8tance

abuse and homelessness, CGX volunteers cont「ibuted to the e巾Oyment Of

742 sha「ed lunch-time meais. This added a furthe「曇3.3k into the local

economy th「Ough the food out!ets used in lieu of a CGX canteen.
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Brief statement of the charity’s policy

On reSe「VeS

Details of any defici書

Donated facilities aれd services (if any)

In its first yea「 Since incorporation, CGX is bu圃ng up its 「eserves in o「de「

to develop and sustain its workshop, Charity 「etail and logistics

empioyabiiity and wo「k sk冊S training and expe「ience opportunities・

Financiai objectives include su情cient funds to empioy a wo「kshop skilis

COaCh and a logistics manager; PurChasing a la「ge「 and mo「e 「e=able van;

and sustaining the iease of a sepa「ate cha「ity shop as t「ading voiume

inc「eases du血g the first th「ee months of ope「ation. The current 「ate of

g「Owih in 「eserves is on ta「get to doubIe them in the first six month of the

next FY f「om f8k to e16k.

ln keeping with its vision of building ¶ou「ishjng community, CGX has

bene冊ed f「om the donation of time in p「actical service by its voluntee「

t田SteeS, SuPPOrte「S and t「ainees who contributed ove「 6006 h「S du「ing

the yea「, a third of which by CGX T田SteeS acting - in addition to thei「

Trustees duties - aS SuPerviso「S and coaches to the unempIoyed t「ainees"

CGX bene皿ed from the donation of its first van by one of its voluntee「s,

in partne「ship with anothe「 t「ust and the owne「S, CGX significantly

benefits from the 「ent free tempo「ary occupation of a fo「me「 「eta= unit in

The Kyle Shopping Centre, Ay「. CGX aiso bene冊S f「Om the pro-bono

Services of its Iaw agent, and a discounted 「ate of p「ofessionaI services

f「om a fi「m of a「chitects.

The trustees deciare that they have approved the trustees’「eport above,

Signed on behalf of the charity’s t関SteeS

Signature【s)

Fu11 name(S)

Position (e,g, Chair)

Date

Treasu「e「

29 June 2019

!an H, Rankin
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